•By signing this contract you agree to the terms outlined herein.
•A deposit of $1000 is required to hold your wedding date. At least half of the creative fee
must be received 10 days prior to your wedding. The balance of the fee must be paid before
any images will be delivered, either online or as prints.
•No part of any subsequent order will be delivered until the balance is paid in full.
•The client is responsible for any and all collection fees should an invoice become more than
forty-five (45) days past due. Delinquent invoices will be turned over to a collection agency of
the choosing of Jenn Ocken Photography, and any additional charges that are subsequently
incurred will be the responsibility of the client.
•In the event of a postponement or cancellation of the wedding/contract, the deposits paid
are not refundable. However, in the event that the wedding is rescheduled for a date on
which Jenn Ocken Photography are available, the deposit may be applied to this new date.
•The studio takes the utmost care with respect to the exposure, development, and delivery of
photographs. However, in the event the studio fails to comply with the terms of this contract,
due to any event or act outside the control of the studio, the studio’s liability is limited to the
refund of deposits and fees paid by the client.
•Notice of Copyright: It is illegal to copy or reproduce these photographs elsewhere without
the permission Jenn Ocken Photography, and violators of this federal law can be subject to
its civil and criminal penalties.
•Jenn Ocken Photography reserves the right to use the images for display, publication or
other purposes. Image files/negatives remain the exclusive property of this studio unless
purchased by the client, in which case the copyright is shared according to the parameters of
that specific agreement.
Client’s signature: _______________________________________ Date: _______________
Photographer’s signature: _________________________________ Date: ______________
Wedding location: _______________________________Date of wedding: ______________
Client’s phone: _____________________________________________________________
Bride’s name: _____________________________Bride’s email: ______________________
Groom’s name: ____________________________Groom’s email: ____________________
Deposit Date:_____________Check #___________Amount:__________
Payment Date:____________Check #___________Amount:__________
Balance Date:_____________Check #___________Amount:__________

